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EDISON PHONOGRAPH i 
OWNERS

Butard and Bnrgna hu been taught 
• valuable leeeon in regard to eondnct- 
ing elections. Loose methods general
ly prevail in rural municipalities at 
ordinary elections to the council, and 
irregularities are permitted that would 
not stand a legal test Bastard and 
Burgess has probably not been a great
er sinner in this respect than other 
municipalities ; it has simple been uo- 

I der the search light. The trade has 
triumphed temporarily but the major
ity vote reoority vote recorded by the 

I temperance people will not grow less 
between now and next election.

‘
v. • ‘

,
The Merchants Sank of Canada “The House of Hats,r

Brs-
I

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
Are missing the greatest enjoyment ; 

Of their instrument if they do not ! 
have the Amberole Attachment, by ; 
which they can play the new 4-minute | 
record. This attachment is yery 

* reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach
ment.

Capital and Surplus 
Assets .. ..
Deposits

(about) 811,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 

• • (over) 54,000,000

Anybody Can Cut Prices, but 
it Takes Brains to Make and 
Sell a Better Article.

& ■ Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH

% .

FURNITURE;. -

Wm. Coates & Son;
- 'SPRING - Our aim in all our departments is to give absolutely the best 

Article we can for the money and make a fair profit of course.
In our Men’s Furnishing section we offer the selections of all 

the available markets, and the result is that here in Brockville is 
a stock second to few in Canada.

Jeweller. E. S. CLOW, Manager.
Expert Graduate Opticians 

Brockville r*i
Established 1857

The time for House-Furnish- 
is here, and we have anticipated 
your needs by placing in stock 
a choice line of

Local and General No ruink or muskrat shall l»e Minted 
taken or killed or had in possession of 
any person 
Jay of May and the first day of 
December following.

POPULAR PRICES
Athens Grain Warehouse between the first The more correct styles— 

Courteous attention—
Nomination meeting next Monday 

evening at 7.30.
Mr Watts of Merriekville is visiting 

friends m Athens.
Miss Grace Wing spent Easter 

week with friends in Montreal.
Master Hubert Cornell spent Easter 

with friends in Toronto.

FORNITURE
Good Bread Flour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

Sneak theives have been operatiug 
coite extensively in Brockville.
Among the houses entered was thst ol I ufocturers and there is good val- 
Mr W. C. Dowsley, I rum which a ue in every article we sell, 
lady’s gold watch, two gold l ings and Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
$2 in money were taken. Dining Suites—individual Book-

„ „ ,, i Smiths Falls has letter boxes on its era’ Basy ^aira- etc.-what-
Mr D. E. Chant is removing this sheets, and the Board of Trade of ever your needs, we can supply

week to Smith’s Falls. that town will ask the Government to them at rea«>naHe prices and
About 600 boxes of cheese were sold I increase them ami make a midnight col- ‘ assure you o sa is tion.

in Brockville on Thursday last at 11c. Mention of mail matter.

You should see these goods. 
We buy only from reliable man

R. CRAIG « CO.
i

T. G. Stevens KING STREET BROCKVILLj,Messrs. E. and J. McLean, stud >nts 
at (jueen’s, left this week for the West 
where they will remain during the 
long vacation. Their destination is 
York ton, Sank.

G R, Inkins, a cheeeemaker, of
„ , , ,, __ , i Brockville, was refused admittance co I S**’***®England on Ma, 15th to attend the U ^ Vincent,
coronation ceremonies. N. Y, b, Immigration Inspector’ à Plants :

Beginning with next Sunday, the!Lewis, on the ground that be x
evening service in the Baptist church | under the Alien Contract Act. 
will commence at half-past seven.

Mr S. E. Hawkins has been appoint 
ed postmaster at New Dublin.

Of the 87 cheese factories in Has
tings county all hot three are owned 
by the patrons.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will sail for

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill

UNDERTAKING
Rr
/

1GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMMSKtiFWi
«All kinds of Buiiding Lumber 

Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 
Lowest Prices

V I In effect until April 10th inclusive.

SECOND CLASS COLONIST FARES from BROCKVILLE to

Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria 
Westminster, B.C.
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Wash 
Portland, Ore.

s 1/ came
Azaleas 
Tulips

A recent order by the Dominion I ti Daffodils
Many in passing have stopped to ad-1 Railway Commission is to the effect ? Hyacinths, etc.

mire the beautiful orchid in the win-1 that their Express Companies must g
dow of the Merchants Bank. I call for and deliver parcels within g Gilt FlOWOPS I
-Farm and Dairy and the Athens I rou.niciPeLbounde" ,Tne order *»» I

go into effect on June 1. • |
Through the courtesy of Mr O. D. I

Mr and Mrs Joseph Jones speotl0'0”' th/ Rel«rt?r received an i- |
Easter week with their daughter, Mra *>tation to attend the annual banquet 3 R,„
W. Poole of Poole’s Resort. £ g* Kn,8hts Commander, at Lisbon, 8

Mrs Charles Taber of Carleton Place ... . „ ...IS _ _

was last week a guest of Mrs E. S. 1An.ot„er.caaf ot ^aallPox *!“ broke" J BroCKVILLE’
PI out at Roebuck. Mrs A Undue, who •

lives at the post office, has taken the | WAKWi 
Miss Bessie McLaughlin spent East-1 disease and the house is now under 

er week with her sister, Mrs C. L. quarantine. No mail is being sent or 
Gordon, Montreal, 1 received at that office, which makes it

Miss Grace and Mr Keoaeth Rappell vei7 *Dconveni®nt for the locality, 
spoilt Easter week with their sister, | w^*ch ia.thickly populated.

According to the Ottawa papers a 
The census commis sers have received | rCH80naWe estimate of the recent t.y- 

instructions from Ottawa and will I Ph°id epidemic in that city was $200,- ^heiL y°u want an Auctioneer
000. In all 950 coses were reported cal1 on C. Heal y, who is licensed
to the medical health officer, but the to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 

Miss Florence Scovil left on Monday general opinion i« that there were at I and Grenville, 
for the O. A. (J., Guelph to enter a I |eaHt 200 cases never reported. There 
course of study at Macdonald Institute. | were over fifty deaths fron. the disease.

Miss Maggie M. Robeson, who re-

i s *

1 *$46.25THE

IWest-End Grocery 1 San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
San Diego, Cal.
Mexico City, Hex.
Low rates to man

1Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

IReporter will be sent one year to any 
, address in Canada for $1.60. $48.20iiSSEEDS RaUway8ystSm0th0r point8, *“d alBO from other stations on the Stand Trank .

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
Wedneeda 

m m aavanoe, avau 
second class tickets

B. Heather
Tel. 2M;G. H.M. 1

iiI
[KŒtfS Î35, ?^c2?ry°Kkoe,t!,S.BÏ §5.,“'Ontario ^— Fresh —

Field, Flower and
. Garden Seeds

Good seed is essential to a 
good crop. We buy only from 
reliable houses and seeds will 
be found true to name and of 
good quality.

I ii
»

For further information apply to J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Mont
real. iiJ. H. Fulford, Pass. Agent, 0-T-R J | 

i Brockville, Ont- XD. C. HEALY
Licensed Auctioneer

Smith’s FallsMrs J. Hardy, at Solvay, N. Y.
I

amEvery Horsebegin work on J une 1st.

Should be clipped in the spring.
We have the best clipper on the 

market. The Stewart No 1 Crank 
Motion clipping machine, guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction and to 
please yon, and our price is $9.00.

Clipper knives sharpened at 50c 
per set.

Sheep shearing machines, crank
Good general purpose horse, 4 years old, an .Ç6^8 ^rom each sheep from

extra driver; also two good grade Holstein j to IDS more wool than the old 
no I cows. Apply to. hand shears, and our price, fitted

with 4 combs and 4 cutters, is 
$12.75.

For Harness we are headquarters. 
Good heavy Team Farm Harness, 
complete, $28.00.

Good Single Harness at $10.00, 
$12.50 and$16.00. Sweat Pads by 
the hundreds. Collars to fit 
horse.

Trunks and valises, the cheapest 
and best.

Everthing for the horse and 
riage.

Mrs. J. A. Rappell Phone 94 Smith’s Falls

• i , . ,, ,, „ , A company styled, the New Hotel
cently graduated from the Ottawa Nor- Co., Limited, has been organized at 
mal, has taken a position as teacher in | Shawville with 
Mountain.

Rural Tel. 41

* The People’s Column iit capital stock of 
$10,000 in 1,000 shares of $10 each. 

St. Vincent de Paul Hospital. I The object is to erect a modern temper- 
Brockville, has received a gift of $5,000 ®nce house, which will be run in the 
towards the building fund of ■ he I interests oftiie farming community, 
nurses home. I The American invasion shows

His Honor Judge Reynolds conduct-1f*8n decreasing ; on the contrary,
ed service in Ghrist Church on Sunday **'.** piedicted that western Canada 
evening, giving an instructive discourse I this year receive 45,000 settlers 
on Psalm 23. Ifrom the United States with effects

„ .. , ,, . . . valued at $15,000,00—Ottawa Free
Mr h red McChatn left last week press. 

with his family to resume his position I
as engineer on one of the Rideau Lakes | John Mattson, ex chief of police and

tax collector of Arnprior, was charged

For Sale

17tf. 8. NI BLOCK, Plum Hollow.Time will soon be here FOOD - FOR 

THOUGHTV Man WantedWe have the largest range o 
WALL PAPERS fo your inspection 
that we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from 5c to 25c per roll. 
Hanging, Border, and ceiling all to 
match, at same price per roll.

White enamel or brass EXTEN
SION RODS, regular 15c. 2 for 25c 
goods, our price lCc each.

ROLLER CURTAINS, mounted 
on good rollers different colors, trim
med with lace or insertions to match 
the cloth, or with the new cream in
sertions or laces, regular prices 60c 
to 65c, our price 45c.

Plain Shades, good rollers, only

For a 
pay.

lve or six months. Small farm, only 6 
Got to be a good man and honest. Good 
When writing, state salary. Address 

H. TURKINGTON,
Ivy Lea, Ont. Who pays the enormous expense of 

those show-rooms in our towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when you can 
get just as good, and in many cases 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This is 
one of the reasons I can sell you a 
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S.—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

It-23
steamers.

before Judge Donohue ot Pembroke I for Hatching

with embezzling $11,246.22 of money A Snap—Egge for Hatching from the tarn- 
collected as town taxes during the pact

years. He pleaded guilty and color- 75 cent» pens, 
was sentenced to one year in Pembroke j , 16-19”°' 8H00K' The ^AUicuaxint.

any
M: Wm Pearce has been awarded 

the contract of building the tower at 
the R. C. church, Trevelyan, and islfgw 
now engaged in the work.

*
;

I car-

Dr Murphy, ot North Augusta, has 
purchased the practice of.Dr. Hagar, of 
Smith’s Falls, who is removing to Ot
tawa.

CL’AS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

Tenders WantedPotatoes were more plentiful on
Brockville market Saturday morning Tenders for the erection of the Rectory of 
and sales were made a. 70c per bushel ^MEn"n«lëe#

Unless the liability clause is repeal- also offered in abnn- .tore o? ^1^1“
ed there will be no further horse racing I c*ance anr* 80*d from 75c to $1.00 per Athens, on and after April isth. 
in New York state, but in Ontario the gB,,on t eKR8 ruled from 17c to 20c per R- B* PATERSON, Rector
spoil, with all its attendant eyils, is jdozen » butter 22c to 27c and veal 6c* -—— y ng °m*
permitted to continue. I *° ®c*

25c. Electric Restorer for Men
PhO »phonOl restores every nerve in the body 
Tm-sad
weakness averted at once. Phoephoaol will 
make yon a new man. Price S3 a box. or two for

We have our NEW PRINTS all 
in now. See them.

Launch for Sale
At Delta, on Saturday, before L. N. I Ontario Telephone Act provide-; I Caroline launch for eale-831 ft. In length,

Phelps, magistrate, H. L. Warner, a that no charges of any kind can be Ôrrauîef1'4i h'P' Would exchange forhoreea
man on the prohibited list, was fined made for service until they have been | 13 tf B. W. LOVBRIN, Greenbueh
$10 and costs. Fred Pratt, charged approved by the Ontario Railway and
with supplying him, was assessed $26, | Municipal Board. It is to the in

terest of the owners of every telephone
— . — A number of new pupils were en-1 system who have not yet reported their
-Kingston Business rolled ln the l,ublic “h®01 on Monday, tariffs to the Ontario Railway and

° 16 '» ueeirahle that all who purpose Municipal Board, to obtain the neces-
attending this term should enter at sary approval without delay, 
once.

T. S. Kendrick
THE

Notice
Young Block taken in to paeture for season 

1911. Running water at all times, flrst-cl 
fences, ore of the best pastures in Plum 
lew. Only limited number will be accommo
dated . Apply to

li tf. HERB STEVENS, Athene, P.O

EAST END
GROCERY W. 8. PercivalHoi

College Limited

ONTARIO
This is the season when BREAK
FAST BACON and HAM are in 
order. Call and seee what we have 
in this line

We quote other breakfast foods, 
for cash, as follows :
Gold Dust Corn Meal 10 lbs.. ..25c
Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for....................25c
Rolled Wheat, 7 lbs... ..j,....
Cream of Wheat 6J lbs...............
Aunt Sally’s Buckwheat Flour

per package."1.................................
Sunkist Navel Oranges per doz.

............ :............................... 15c to 40c
New Large Lemons, per doz. . . .20c 

Other lines at very moderate 
prices. ^ '

Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub
bers, etc.

Snug Home For Saler The results of the Ottawa Normal 
After two weeks’ holidays spent School Easter examinations are an- 

with her parents here, Miss Mary nouneed. Those in this locality who 
Shook h i returned to Schenectady, were successful are: Maude Avery, 
N.Y.. wlietc she is employed in one of Juoetown ; Jennie P. Hazelton, West’ 
the large stores of that city. port; John A. Moriarity, New’boro ;

The Leeds and Grenville Indepeo- Bo^iJ' Flnre**'^» 
dent Telephone Company, LimiVed, I sk^a.'J!” ‘ ’ Jâmea A'
ex|<ect to do a larger amount of line , ’. en8-
building this coming season than they Ï Between three and 
have ever done before. Thursday morning the buildings of the

The last horse lus belonging to the ComjTny were"dta^Sed"! fllmre® 

London General Omnibus Co. wdl dis- which bad jned 8Uch headwa ^ ;
appear from the streets of Itondon ,n wa8 impossible tr save them or the con- 
a short time At the time this com- ^ Just how the fire started is not

H. F. METCALFE. Principal .S typical of wbat « going on in all the |dn8try Employing upwards of thirty

great cities of the old world. mechanics. y

New BakeryKINGSTON sacrifice^ my home to immediate pur. 
Facing Main St., near centre of town. ftm*ac<Highest Education

At Lowe$ Cost
MRS. J. L. N1BLOCK, 

liox 247 Athens,10-17
Having leased the Slack Bakery, I 

am prepared to furnish the publie 
with a first-clflss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

. Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of aU 

kinds, we are not exceUed. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

For. Sale or Rent
Brick house, ten 

Near high school, 
ttt.

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30tli.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

Our graduates get the best positions 
In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

rooms, soft and hard water 
G. W. BROWN

25c
25cfour o’clock on

Wanted 12c
For Cedar Fence Poets, Stakes. Telephone 

Poles. Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Cord 
Wood, and Fence Rails. Apply to

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athene. Ont

House and Lots for Sale
House and 2 lota, on Mill sL, formerly owned 

by tthe late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 
T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 

ANDREW HENDERSON, tiloida.
R. J. PHILLIPS

4M 37 tf ALEX. M. EATON. ATHENS ONTARIO
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